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When it Comes to Christmas, Immortals Car Club Loves to Play Santa

During Christmas Season Immortals Car Club Shows It's Christmas Spirit by Helping the
Community. Immortals Drives Community Leaders in Many Community Parades, Donates Toys
for Children, Puts Up Photo Galleries of the Community Events and Even Finds Time to Play a
Little as Well.

(PRWEB) December 15, 2004 -- When summer ends, so does the fun with most car clubs. While many car
clubs slow down during the winter, Immortals Car Club www.ImmortalsCarClub.com keeps busier than ever.
Â�Just because summer is over, doesnÂ�t mean we hibernateÂ� states Brett Schoneman, co-founder and
Webmaster of Immortals. Â�In fact we do just the opposite. Christmas season is a real rush filled with lots of
parades and events!Â�

In fact, Immortals car club has just participated in another Christmas Parade. The 53rd Annual San Fernando
Christmas Parade. Immortals Car Club had the pleasure of driving brand new Rydell Chevrolet vehicles
including the Cadillac STS, Corvette and a half dozen exciting SSRÂ�s.

Immortals Car Club started off the spectacular Christmas parade driving dignitaries and ended the parade at
SantaÂ�s Village where they had their personal race cars on display for the public to see.

Immortals gets involved with all kinds of exciting events, including the Ultimate Halloween Car Cruise with
dozens of race cars cruising through the mountains of Angeles National Forest, the Rose bowl cruise with the
SVTPerformance Club including 80 Mustangs and Transams cruising the city and coastline, driving in the San
Fernando VeteransDay Parade, driving in the East Los Angeles Christmas Parade and of course their toy drive
where they will be presenting toys to help the needy in the San Fernando Valley,Thursday December 16th at
the Alarcon for Mayor open house event.

Immortals Car Club is open to all high performance cars and trucks and is free to join. They offer a giant 6,000
picture photo gallery of exciting cars and events and video clips of cruises, races and much more. For more
information, please visit their website. www.ImmortalsCarClub.com or their photo gallery
http://immortalscarclub.com/ipw-web/gallery/.
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Contact Information
Brett Schoneman
IMMORTALSCAR CLUB
http://www.ImmortalsCarClub.com
661-373-9094

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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